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Again the Big Stick 
THE State Department  called It a “development of 
gravity,” the  Presldent  found it dlsturbing.  Senator 
Wiley  spoke of a  “Communlst  consplracy”  and called for 
urgent  consultatlons The  State  Department,  having 
“informed”  Latin  American diplomats of the  event, was 
prepared to “let”  one of the  Lahn American countries 
“take the Initlatlve” In proposmg  a  method of deallng 
wlth  the  sltuatlon. 

And  what was thls  grave,  dlsturblng, posslbly danger- 
ous happening' Well,  Guatemala had bought  a  shlpment 
of arms which arrived a t  Puerto  Barrlos In a Snredlsh 
vessel hallmg  from  Stettin,  Poland. That IS what  had 
happened-just that. The  orlgln of the  arms IS stdl un- 
known So IS the quantity,  though  it IS descrlbed In 

Washington as large.  Small or large, the  Adminlstratlon 
has blown It up Into  an  lnternatlonal  incldent of Impres- 
slve magnitude,  and by d o q  so has crudely  revealed the 
town-bully  attitude It tried so hard to hlde at Caracas 
under  a camouflage of pan-Amencan  “unlty.” 

But what  kmd of attltude IS this? How does It dlffer 
from the  attltude of Russia toward  one of  Its lesser  satel- 
Iltes? The State  Department is angry  at  Guatemala  for 
pursulng  a  left-wng pollcy-though It does  not  pretend 
that  the  Arbcnz  government IS actually  Communlst or 
run by Communists It is also  annoyed by Guatemala’s 
stubborn,  tough  deallngs  wlth  blg  American  companles 
operating  there.  And so, obsessed with Its role as boss- 
defender of the  hem~sphere, It refuses to sell  arms to 
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Guatemala,  refuses  to  allow  Guatemala  to buy arms from 
fnendly natlons, and  then  denounces  Guatemala  as  a 
threat  to securlty when it gets  arms  where  it can. 

Foreign  Minister  Totlello  met  the  State  Department’s 
challenge by informlng  the press and  the  diplomatlc 
corps-barnng our Ambassador-that whde Guatemala 
had  trled  long  and  hard to buy arms In the  Unlled States, 
It was “not  a colony . . . nor an  assoclated state  that  re- 
quires permisslon of the  Unlted States government  to . 

acquire  the  thrngs  Indispensable for Its defense.” These 
words wdl find a warm  response  throughout  the  hem- 
Isphere, no matter what may be  the official reaction of 
some of the states now “associated” with  the  Unrted 
States by milltary-ald pacts. One of these, Nicaragua, has 
already  obllged by breaklng  relations  wlth  Guatemala. 
Its durable dlctator,  Anastaslo Sc)moza, long at  odds  with 
111s radlcal neighbor, 1s expected to exerase  the  “lnltla- 
twe” proffered by Washlngton  and  call  together  the 
Organnation of American States to discuss the  “menace 
of communism” In Guatemala  Another  surefire  Admm- 
lstratlon  ally  will be  the  Dommlcan  Presldent,  Rafael 
Trujdlo. 

But  whether  such  a  gatherlng w ~ l l  line up  the  hemi- 
sphere  behrnd  the  State  Department  remalns to be seen. 
Even In these two loyal dlctatorhps,  echoes  can stdl be 
heard of the  marching  feet  and  rattllng  machlne-guns 
that  brought  the benefits of Yankee democracy to the 
people of Nicaragua  and  Santo  Domlngo.  Those echoes 
wlll speak for Toriello r f  the American republics  slt 
down to decide  whether  Guatemala has or has not the 
nght  to buy arms  wlthout  the  pcrmmlon of Washington. 
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I 1 The Climax of an Era . . Carey M c  Williams 
THE Supreme  Court’s  unanlmous declslon outlawlng 
segregatlon  in  Amerlcan  public  education has won 

verdlct IS ever llkcly to do If anything,  world  oplnlon 
w ~ s  even more emphatic. Even  the Communlst  powers, 
we suspect, must pr~vately have applauded the d e c ~ s ~ o n .  
In  Kenya  a  spokesman for the Luo trlbe voiced the grow- 

dlscrlminatlon  when  he said “Amerlca IS rlght . . . I f  
we  are not educated  together, v+’e wlll llve In fear of  one 
another  If  we are to stay together  forever,  why  should 
we have separate schools~ “Qulte apart from thls senti- 

1 nat~onal  approval as nearly  unanlmous as any such 

L ing  world-wide  sentlment  agalnst  all forms of raclal 

I 

ment,  the declslon was especlally welcome  at  this  time 
slnce It enabled us and  our  fnends  abroad for the first 
tlmc In some years to be cqucdly and  slmultaneously 
enthus~ast~c about  an  Important  announcement  from 
Washmgton. The declslon n“~\ a fine antldote to the 
blight of McCarthylsm 2nd klndrc-d fevers 

’Fhc dend no less than  the llvlng must  have repced .  
Among the ghosts  that snded  \\!it11 pleasure-It IS some- 
how easier to lmaglne  them smtllng than cheerlng-were 
Homer Adolph PlCssy, the one-elghth-Negro plalntlff  in 
PleJJy vs F e ~ g u s o z ,  in w h ~ c - 1 1  the  mlqultous  “separate 
but  equal,”  doctrlne was  first announced,  and  his counsel, 
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Albion  Winegar Tourgde-who is better known, per- 
haps, for his  novels  about the Reconstructlon  period. 
Another b z m ~ n g  ghost would be  Justlce  John  Marshall , 

Harlan  whose  great dlssents in  this  and the  Clvil  Rights 
Cases have  at  long last been fully vindicated. 

Not every ghost  smlled we may be sure. Glum  and 
dour  must  have  been  the ghost of the  late  Senator 
Theodore G. Bll,bo, but In this case, happily,  there was 
compensatlon.  For  only  a week or  so before  the  Supreme 
Court’s decislon a  Lfe-size  bronze  statue of the Senator 
was unvelled In the  Mlssisslppl  Capitol. “His  imperfec- 
tions were infinlteslmal,” said Mlsslss~ppl’s Secretary of - 
State In unvelllng  the  statue,  “when  compared to the 
magnitude of his  contributlons to  mankind.” 

“IF one race 1s inferlor to the  other  soaally,” the  ma- 
jorlty had sald in the Plessy case, “the Constltution of the 
Unlted States cannot put  them  on  the same  plane.” On 
thls  assumption  the  “separate  but equal” doctrlne was 
based, and  on this  doctrine In turn was erected the  whole 
structure of legalized or lnstltutionalized Jim Crow  dis- 
crlminatlon  that cgme into  belng  in  the  late 1890’s. With 
profound  lnslght Justice Harlan,  alone  among  his col- 
leagues, recognlzed the fallacy and foresaw clearly the 
long chain  of evd consequences. The effect of the 
decislon, as he pointed  out,  was “to permit  the seeds of 
race hate  to  be  planted  under  the sanctlon of law ” 
When hls colleagues argued  that any “commingllng” of 
the races meant  bloodshed and vlolence, he replled “If  
evlls wlll result from  the  commmgllng of the  two races 
upon public  highways established  for  the benefit of all, 
they will be mfinltely  less than  those  that  wlll surely come 
from state Ieglslatlon regulatlng  the  enjoyment of civil 
rights  upon  the basls of race.” T o  this  prophetlc  warning 
he subjoined  the  memorable rescript: “The sure  guaranty 
of the peace and security of each race is the clear, distinct, 
uncondltlonal  recognltlon by our  governments, national 
and state, of every rlght  that  inheres In civic freedom, 
and of the  equalky  before  the  law of all citnens of the 
United States wlthout  regard  to race.” The Constitution, 
he rernrnded his colleagues and us, “is color-blind,  and 
nelther  knows  nor  tolerates classes among citizens.” 

to substltute  Justlce  Harlan’s great  dlssent for the  ma- 
jorlty  oplnlon as the  law of the  land.  In the  sixty-odd 
years that  have  intervened,  the  Supreme  Court, In Mr.  
Dooley’s famous phrase, followed  the electlon returns In 
cllnglng tenaclously to the precedent of Plessy v. 
Fergtlson. That the  court  stlll  follows  the  election  returns 
is further  lllustrated by Its most recent decislon; what IS 
not so apparent IS that  the  court aIso follows, as most 
courts  must do sooner  or  later, the census returns. Under- 
lying the declslon  to  overrule the  “separate but equal” 
doctrine IS a  recognltion of the  legal  and constltutional 
meaning of the  following social facts:  the  gradual re- 

The NATION 

What  the Supreme  Court  has  now.done, of course, IS , 



distribution of the  Negro  minority both nationalIy and 
‘ within  the  Southern states; the  growth df educational 

faced  Herefords  now  grazing on Southern acres Once de- 
voted  to  cottontthe  remarkable  shift of cotton  production 
to  the Southwest  and  Callfornia  and  its  rapid  mechanlza- 
tion;  the  industrialization  and  urbanization of the South; 
the increased  moblllty of population  that  has come with 
a revolution  in  transportatlon,  the  stabllnatron of agricul- 
tural prlces, lncludmg  that of cotton;  the  spread of rural 
electrification and soil conservation, and  the impact of the 
T. V. A.”in  short, the facts  to w h d l  The Nation called 
attention  in  its special  issue on  The  Southern  Negro 
publ~shed in September, 1952. Soclal facts  can be  blinked 
for a tme,  but  they  are  more difficult to  ignore  than 
fallacious soclal theones  and  more persuasive, wlth  courts 
at any rate,  than  moral  sentiments. 

Jubllation  over  the belated  legal  demlse of Jim Crow 
In h e  public  schools should  not  be  permitted  to obscure 
the  fact that an  enormous  expendlture of energy  and 
funds  will be  required to  implement  the  court’s declsion. 
The  tmely recommendation of the Executive Councll 
of the  Amerlcan  Federation of Labor that Congress  set 
up  a  bllllon-dollar fund to help  the  South  bulld new 

tlonal fachtles  has  now  shifted  from  the courts  to  the 
leglslature. Then, too,  means  must be found to reheve 
the  enormous soclal and economic pressures  that  hem 
Negroes In resldentlal  ghettoes before a slgnlficant de- 
gree of lntegratlon  can  take place In the schools, North 
or South The magnitude of thls problem was Illustrated 
in  Robert  Grucnberg’s plece in last  week’s  Natron  on  the 
Trumbull  Park  housrng  dlsturbance In Chlcago. 

Nor should  the  loud  rlnglng of bells  drown  out  the 
remlnder that  the  Constltution 1s creed-and-Idea  bllnd as 

r facilities  nationally and regionally;  the  number  of  white- 

- 
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1 schools is an indicatlon  that  the  struggle  for  equal  educa- 

- well as color-blmd  Justice  Harlan’s  conception of “CIVIC 

4 freedom” IS just as relevant  to  other types of dlscnrnlna- 
tlon as to those based on raclal or religlous dlfferenccs. 
Today no less than In 1896, to  paraphrase  hls  dlctum, 
the  sure  guaranty of national peace and securlty is the 

clear,  distinct,  unconditional  recognition by our govern- 
ments,  national  and state, of every right  that  inheres in 
civlc freedom  without  regard  to race, rellgion, sex, 
national  origin, or political  bellef. A constitutional  de- 
mocracy can  safely  folerate the  expression of authori- 
tarian  beliefs;  what  it  cannot  tolerate is suppresslon of 
the  rights of any  minority,  lncludlng  politlcal dissenters. 
The  Constltutlon  does  not say anythmg  about  “clear  and 
present”  any  more  than I t  says anything  about  “separate 
but  equal.” As defined In the  Dennls case,  “clear and 
present” has  become, not a‘ test to safeguard  freedom of. 
speech  as Holmes  and  Brandeis  intended,  but a severe 
llmltatlon on that  right. 

Nor  should we delude ourselves wlth  the pleasant 
assumption  that  wlth  one  Supreme  Court decision the 
Unlted States  can  overcome  a  fairly  widespread reputa- 
tlon  for racial  arrogance.  Rather,  the  reception  which  has 
been  accorded the court’s  decision should  be  taken as a 
gulde to pollcy. For It demonstrates  once  agaln  the meas- 
ure of unlty and confidence and  pride  that  can  be  aroused 
whenever  unqualified  expresslon IS glven  to  the  individ- 
ual  and soclal values  to  be found  in  the  Constltution and 
the BlIl of Rlghts; Fortunately we  continue  to redeem, 
often  after costly delays and  protestations,  the  promises 
to  which  we  are  commltted by hlstory and  tradition  and, 
we  can now  add, by current conviction. Alexander 
Melklejohn  has observed that  “there  has come  over us, In 
recent years, a v m d  sense of havlng  been dlsloyal  to our 
own purposes. In  many ways w e  are obsessed by the  fear 
of havlng betrayed  ourseIves.” The way to exorclse thls 
fear,  wh~ch has  enfeebled  and  humlllated  the  nation, 
is to  glve  expression  to  the  values we say we respect. 
Thls the  Supreme  Court  has  done,  and  in  doing so has 
won nearly  universal  admiration. 

ON the  meaning, impact, and likely  consequences  of 
the  Supreme Court’s declslon,  we have invlted  the slate- 
ments  that  follow.  Readers may find I t  interesting,  also, 
to turn back  to Bernard Crick’s  plece in  our issue of 
October 31, 1953: The South’s Eve of Decision. 

> Evasions Barred 
BY LOUIS L REDDING 

Il~7~l~t lu2gtor~,  Delnzume 
ENGRAVED 011 the hlgh, whlte en- 
tdblature of the Supreme Court are the 
words “Equal Justlie Under Law ” A 
plcture prmted on the front pages of 
many newspapers last week  showed Iaw- 
yers standmg 011 the marble steps of the 
courthouse bene~th these words, smhng 
in rcstrzlncd lubllatlon They had just 
heaid the Chlef Justlce read two decr- 
SJO115, b x k d  hy the authority of a solld- 
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l y  unlted court, lnval~dat~ng the publlc- 
school segregation whlch thelr chents 
had  challenged 

Thelr reloIcmg, so long deferred, 
does not obscure the t r avad  whlch wrll 
ensue before the court’s rejection of 
separate, Inferlor status for Negro ch~ l -  
dren IS reflected in all the schoolrooms 
of the natlon. For the court’s pronounce- 
ment IS not self-executmg. The declslons 
Judmously provlde a delay untd fall, 
when the four lltlgant states, Kansas, 
South Carolma, Vlrglflla, and Delaware, 
along wlth the Dlstrict of Columbia, are 
requested to present plans and pro- 

cedures upon whlch Implementation of 
the court’s rulmg may be based. Other 
states  whlch requlre or permlt segrega- 
tlon In publlc  educatlon are invlted by 
the court  to appex at reargument as 
nmcL ~ m ~ m .  Thls lnvltatlon is of broad 
slgnlficance  Inasmuch as but three of the 
seventeen  states  whlch requlre segrega- 
tlon md only one of four states which 
pennlt I t  a te  parte, before the court. 
Such states as Jccept the court’s Invlta- 
tlon to  come In JS m t z t c i  cutrne would 
stand In poor grace before the bench 
should they disregard the declslonal law 
they  helpcd mplelnent and at some sub 
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sequent  hate  must  therefore  return  as 
ktlgants.  In  part thls may expIaln Gov- 
ernor  Talmadge’s  pungent  remark  that 
Georgla  will  not  grasp  the  knlfe  “that 
they  use  to  cut off our heads,”  and *e 
efforts of his  Attorney  General  to rally 
the  Southern  states  to boycott the  re- 
argument.  Partlclpatlon m implementa- 
tlon of the  ruling  would  connote at the 
least pro forma indorsement. 

The uncompllcated  directness  with 
whlch  the  two  oplnions  are adctressed to 
the  central issue of the  power of govern- 
ment to use  race  as  a basis of classlfica- 
tlon In publlc  education leaves no room 
for mlsundersta<dmg or  qurbble.  Crafty 
evaslve  devlces would be as  offenslve to 
such clear pdlcial will as  clamorous-de- 
fiance, and  hardly less ducernible. 
Gerrymandering, pacts wlth a few  guile- 
less or prldeless  Negroes in a deslgn to 
blnd  thelr  non-consenting  brothers  to 
continue  educatlng  thelr  children as pa- 
nahs; conveyance of public  property  to 
prlvate  persons  to  operate a separate 
white  or  Negro school, wlth  or  wlthout 
state  subsidy;  calllng out the pollce or 

_ _ ~  deputized  posses  to  enforce  segregatlon 
”all  are  patently  repugnant. 

The  economlc  dlsabhtles of the 
South affect  all  the pub l~c  scTvIces It af- 
fords  and  would  not excuse  any  pro- 
tracted  contlnuance  of  separate  educa- 
tlonal  facllltles  now  declared  “Inherent- 
l y  unequal.” As the  Delaware  Chancel- 
lor,  the  only  lower  court to order  the 
immedlate  admittance of Negro  chd- 
dren  to schools whlch a state  constltu- 
tlon  ordamed excluslvely for  whltes, 

Coming in “The Nation” 
Henry Lee Moon,  author of “Bal- 

ance of Power:  The  Negro  Vote,” 
w ~ l l  report  next week from  Atlanta, 
Georgla,  on a regional  conference 
of the  Natlonal Associatlon for  the 
Advancement of Colored  People to 
conslder  the  Supreme  Court  decl- 

In an‘  early I S S L I ~  Dr.  Frederlc 
Wertham, psychiatrlst and  author of 
"Seduction of the  Innocent,”  who 
testified as an  expert In one of the 
cases, will explalll hls testlmony and 
dlscuss segregatlon rn the  New 
York Clty schools, where,  for psy- 
choloplcnl reasons, he bellcves I t  to 
be more  detrmental  than  in  the 
South. 

S l O n  

courageously ruled, “to postpone relief 
is to deny  relief“  for the present  Negro 
school  populatron.  &he€, as the high- 
est court  now declares,  means de-segre- 
gatlon. 

Obviously, reasonable time  for  ex- 
plamable  admnistratwe  readjustments, 
undertaken  in good falth  must be al- 
lowed.  Transltlon,  however,  need  not 
take years. The  concerted wisdom of the 
court  and  the  states affected can  devlse 
decrees whlch will sultably and  prompt- 
ly  effectuate the  law  wlthout  exacerbat- 
ing  enforcement IItrgation. 

Very  probably  the  Southern states, by 
and  large, will react as  matureIy  func- 
tlonmg  and  worthy  constltuents of the 
national  unlon.  Enormous  encourage- 
ment i s  glven  this bellef by avowals of 
acceptance of the  court’s  opinlon  from 
such  leaders as Governor Shlvers of 
Texas  and  Senator  Long of Loulslana. 
Rotary  Club  members  at  thelr  luncheon 
In Savannah rose to  applaud  the  an- 
nouncement of this  declslon. Thelr  dem- 
onstratlon,  along  wlth  other  such 
“straws in the  wind,”  makes It very 
doubtful  that  the  Talmadge  nulllficatlon 
program can succeed In thwartlng the 
national law. 

The court’s decislon ptlfies  falth  in 
our  country In bltter, restrve times. 

[LOICIS L. Reddmg,  mender of the 
N. A A C P .  Legal Commrttee,  yepfe- 
sented  the plaztztrffs m the Delaware 
case, one of those znvolued in the Su- 
p~ eme C o w t  decrsion. 1 

Varied Patterns 
BY HARRY S ASHMORE 

LIttls Rock, Arkartrds 
ALL  told  the  South’s reactlon to  the 
Supreme  Court declslon agamst  segrega- 
tlon In educatlon  has been calm  Gov- 
ernor  Herman  Talmadge of Georgla 
responded  wlth  predictable violence. But 
he  stood  alone amotlg Southern gov- 
ernors  The Jackson, M ~ s s ~ s s ~ p p l ,  Dally 
News spoke of blood-stalned  Southern 
sod and  roared defiance of the  court.  But 
other  major  Southern  newspapers  gener- 
ally  counseled cautlon  and accepted the 
new dlspensatlon as somethlng  that  must 
be hvcd  wlth. 

Thls IS not  to say that  the  whrte 
South llkes the declslon. It  does  not  But 
it IS clear that  for  the most part  Southern- 
ers may be expected to undertake calmly 

and rationally to work out the tremen- 
dous social adjustments  that u h m a t e  In- 
tegratlon of the  public schools wlll  re- 
quire. 

There  wdl be great variety in  the  form 
of Southern  compllancg  In  communltles 
where  Negroes  are heavlly concentrated 
--It IS worthy of note  that less than 
10 per  cent  of  Southern  countles now 
have a populatlon  more  than 50 per  cent 
Negro-legal  segregatlon is strongly 
buttressed by tradltion  and custom. 
There  the  pattern may be expected  to 
stand  for  many years, even  though  the 
sanctlon  of‘law  has been wlthdrawn.  In 
communitles  where  the  concentratlon of 
Negroes IS llght-In some 40 per cent 
of Southern  countles  Negroes form less 
than 10 per  cent of the population- 
the  transltlon  to  Integrated  schools may 
very well begln ~mmedrately,  for  state 
segregatlon  statutes  have been ~nvall- 
dated by the  Supreme  Court 

The practlcal problem  for  most  South- 
ern  communltles IS to  hammer  out an 
acceptable compromlse  somewhere be- 
tween  the  polar  posltlons of the  South- 
ern whlte, who does not yet accept the 
Pu’eglo 2s lils equd, ~ r l d  ihe Sodie l l i  
Negro,  who is no  longer  wllllng to ac- 
cept  anythmg less Thw is the  realty 
of the  sltuatlm,  and  it is so recognlzed 
by both  whlte  and  Negro  leaders.  There 
1s. I thmk,  encouragement In thls, for  It 
IS always easler to  deal  wlth a concrete 
problem  than  wlth a moral  abstractlon 

In  Jonathan  Danlels’s  telllng  phrase, 
the  whlte  and  Negro  people of the 
South  once  again  have  urgent  busmess 
together. I am confident they w11l be 
able  to  tlmsact It wlth  good  heart  and 
good wlll. 

[Harry S. Ashmore, execrdt1zje edr- 
tor uf the Arkansas  Gazette, r I  the 
author of “The  Negro add the Schools.” 
rewerued by Floyd Hmter  on  page 467 
of h s  rsrrle.} 

Unanimous Voice 
BY OLIVER HILL 

Rlchwoud, V~rgrtua 
IN MY oplnlon  the  unanlmlty of the 
declslon was the most marvelous thmg 
that could have  happened for the South. 
The fact  that  not a slngle JUSt lCe  dls- 
sented  wdl  unquestlonably Impress 
sober-mlnded cltlzens with  the necessity 
of reappralsing  thelr racial  views De- 
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s p t e  the bombastic outbursts of some of 
our reactionary  polltlclans, the over- 
whelmmg  majority of people  in  the 
South and  partlcularly In Virglnla  are 
falr-mlnded  and  law-abldlng 

The declsion will of course cause a 
chmge In the  habits of a large  number 
of people Irrespcctlve of the racial 
Issue, thls wrll naturally create readpst- 
ment  problems The declslon presents  to 
those  who believe In the rlghts of the 
lndmdual as guaranteed by the  Constl- 
tutlon  the  long-awalted  mstrulnent  wlth 
whlch  to effect the  changes 11eccssary  In 
the customs and practlccs of the  South 
to  brmg  ~t in  h e  wlth  the  Amerlcan 
delnocratlc  Ideal Now  that  publlc offi- 
clals have been convmced  that  there I S  

no longer m y  l e p l  b m s  for reslstlng 

such changes, we  have  no  doubt  that  all 
interested  partles will work to make  the 
necessary readjustment In an  amliable 
fashlon. It wdl  not be long before  the 
South’s whlte cltlzens  reallze that  thls 
declslon will also  enhance thelr personal 
Ilbertles, just as the  Emanclpatlon  Proc- 
lamatlon  freed  the  poor  whlte  man by 
glvlng  dlgnlty  to  labor. 

[ O h e l  Hz11 IS n member o f  the  legal 
comrzrttee of the N. A.   A.  C. P. and 
chnl~mnu of the otganzzatlods Vzrgmla 
Stnte Conferpzce.)  

Alabama Ready 
BY ARTHUR D. SHORES 

d 

BII ?wughnnz, Alabnrna 
THE court’s declslon  was not  unex- 

pected, desplte  the  expressions of shock 
from  pollt~clans  and  some  newspapers. It 
is my oplnlon  that  a majority of the  peo- 
ple of Alabama  and the South  are  ready 
for  abolltion of segregation  not only in 
the  publlc-school system but In every 
wdk of llfe  However,  the  Immediate 
course of the  state IS In the  hands of I t s  
polltlclans and will depend on the  call- 
ber of men  at  the  helm. W e  do  not be- 
lleve that  there WIII be open defiance of 
the  court’s rulmg, but  we do expect 
legal  maneuvers  to  sldestep It. Actlon 
w ~ l l  be necessary In Alabama  to  open 
the  whlte schools to  Negroes,  but  once 
open, we espect no serious lncldent 

[A?thnr D. Shores 15 prendent of the 
AlnLnnzn Pt  og, euzve Democrdtzc Asso- 
C l U t / O l 2 . )  

ERIPHERAL SECURITY 
A New U.S. Policy? . . by J AIvartz del Vuyo 

Ullrtrd hTntlorlr 
THE sltuatlon  at  Geneva has been de- 
terloratlng  swlftly  desp~te  Fore~gn Sec- 
retary Eden’s unceasmg efforts In the 
role of middleman. Over  the  week-end 
the positlons of the Interested partles re- 
malned as far Apart as  ever In thls  con- 
nectlon I t  IS useful  to summarize the 
proposals  whlch  have so far been ad- 
vanced by the  French,  the  Vletmlnh, 
and Vletnam. 

‘111~ F I  erzch P a m  has been asklng 
for  an  mrnedlate armlstlce, a with- 
drawal of Vletmlnh  forces  from Laos 
and  Cambodla,  and a de  facto  partltlon 
of Vletnam wlth lnternatlonal  super- 
V I S I O ~  of mhtary  arrangements-  Under 
thls plan  negotlatlons  for  a  polltlcal set- 
tlement would  begm  only  after  the 
armlstlce had come Into  effect 

The Vzefmznh. HO Chl-mlnh’s  repre- 
sentatives demand  that B polltlcal  settle- 
ment be reached before any a r m ~ s t ~ c e  
IS declared  Same  temporary  mllltary 
pnrtltlon IS lmplled In their plan,  but  the 
emphasls IS placed upon a unified Vx t -  
nam  after  general  electlons are held 
Electlons  would also be held  in Laos 
and Cambodla  French  troops  would be 
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concentrated at a few  polnts  untll  the 
electlons, at whIch tlme they W O L I I ~  be 
withdrawn altogether 

V l e t m m .  The Bao Dal  representa- 
tlves also stress terrltorlal unlficatlon, 
b u t  onIy after  an  mtervenmg pe r~od  
durmg  whlch  the  Unlted  Natlons  would 
be charged wvlth creatlng  the condltlons 
necessary for “ f a d ’  electlons 

An analysls of the  three proposals 
dlscloses certam areas of agreement  and 
explams why Mr Eden h a s  not yet 
glven  up  hope of a compromise All In- 

ternatlonal  conferences pass through 
moments of optlmlsm, dlsmay, renewed 
hope,  and  exasperatlon As the  Berlm 
conference  drew to a close, It was dlffi- 
cult  to find anyone  who belleved that 
something  mlght come of I t  Yet It w ~ s  
at  Berlm  that  the  Geneva talks were 
projected Perhaps It IS because Mr 
Eden recalls that  whatever agreement 
Berlm achleved  was  reached  at  secret 
sessions that  he IS today lnslst~ng on pro- 
longing the secret  sesslons at  Geneva 

Europem  humorlsts  are  wont  to say 
that Secretary Dulles need only pro- 
nounce  the  word  “unlty”  to  dlsperse 
everybody. But  the  last  great shock suf- 

/ 

fered  at G e l m a  wnb delivered not by 
Mr Dulles but by Presldent  Elsenhower 
At J. press  conference on May 19 the 
Presldent  let It  be known  that  the 
Unlted States  was thlnklng of proceed- 
m g  wlth ~ t s  mditary plans  for  South- 
east Asla wlth or wlthout  the part1clp;l- 
tlon of Great  Brltam. The  fact  that  the 
Presldent dlowed hlrnself to be quoted 
added to the distress of the  Brltlsh HIS 
stdtemcnt seemed to confirm rumors c1r- 
culatmg 111 dlplomatlc clrcles that  the 
Pentagon W A S  actlng on the assumytloll 
that  there would be n w u  The vislt of 
hlgh  Pentagon oli‘iclals to Korea, Japan, 
and Formos.1, as well as Senator Know- 
Innd’s rcncwed  agltatlon  for  “strong” 
mem1res 111 Asla, have Injected grave 
doubts  Into  the mlnds of those who 
heretofore  considered  the  Amerlcan att l-  
t d e  .I bluff or at best a belated at- 
tempt  to  strengthen  the  West’s  bargam- 
~ n g  posltlon  at Geneva Washlngton’s 
determ~nat~on  to go ahead  wlth a mdl- 
tary a l l m ~ e  In Southenst Asla even If 

some of I t s  Allres refuse to join IS re- 
flected m the following phrase  from  the 
President's text.  “It  mlgllt be posslble 
to create an  alllance  that,  whde  not SO 
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